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Urgresiu Farmers towPJant this T- Cover Crop. ' Make1 'A Pine j
Corripany Scoring Highesdi4 rS iitbst Against ! Anyr. Ef--i

WrrentpnNv;G.vr Sept. v 1-- It ia
rk)w'me plant' oiir; winter , cover " r
el-ops,-

,: such, as,. jther jcloyers, .an'Ual- -
. ,

.

fa. this article : is ,to ,v;
;

'a''"" ,;!''"

'

O
'v'O'

.discuss some of the important points
to cpnsfder 'lii the1 CultiVatibh . of Al- - ; s

i&ltfy&$fa.ThMe. J?ay j
plants .aiid..-v- ; beionga : tjie legume . .

.";

family. Like all other legumes ' its hr 3
the 'poWeiP ot7' securing ' nitrogen '.from '

the air by means of symbiotic" bac-teriactin- gr.

in ftflpdules, pajts .roots. ...

By rmeansrof the longr tap-root- s alfalfa .

is abtpecure-lafg- 1 amount of ;

plant food from points in the soil far
belpw!i thj reach v.of t the rpots . of .pr
dinary cultivated plants. Alfalfa is
'Very1 rich in-- proieih''' material, and ia --

a ; splendid hay to, feed in connect jon
withl;CPrn,r Qnyj:a iamall .mbiijt ..oijf
corn is necessary to use in connection
with alfalfa -- to make a "well balanced
ration, on which?Worses Cah'work and
ke in. gpod. condition. Alfalfa s
good.. for hors.es; cattle, sheep, swinei
and poultry.

(

Ljke a)l ,pther,f legumes, alfalfa does
best..pn7jij! It requires .

heavier pliVatibnSj of lime on our .

5oijs7 than, any, other of. our cultivated
plants. To insure success with alfalfa,
frora. three.to four tons of ground

i.?11 te,. applied to each

buy.imetjthbu1h'' the, county agent. 7
A .ie'p?aieitilej '.;

, we'lldrai'ifed, well- - V,

lirne. sbijl is required to 'grow alfalfa
successfully.

T10?1 rfr?11 for: alfal

ICURING BOARDING1 PLACE'

Sa Warren County Was For--!
tunate-iri- 'Securing'1 TeacHers

g But Boarding' Places for Them
K sAre?.':Scare.-,-,-,- 5 -- - i'v

st With irespacto supplying, teachers;1
Warrehi ieounty;4s :todaytoref6rtuni
atethah any otheiiiicountyi of-rwhie- h

J knftw) foronlytwo'Meaehfaig posi-- l
99ns are: i now vant,n while ; in;
Others there are jscoresi even ih'.the

hbrt-ter- m schools.which..donot. open
dntil October 25. But .there As anothr

i causing- - trouble-'everywhe- re, and
noteless in: this couutyi than ih others
Jhat tteitheoKtetnibi finding-- placea
jforr thei teaehers to board, d

I call' on: every -- person int6reste:df iff
School matters in the county to a-isf

in l! finding boarding places fbr
teachers ' if ' they bave- - not! beeW al-

ready found. This is a problem that
jeyery '; community must --solve locally,

o school ; can possibly i !operi arid be-jg'-

work until the teachersvicnow that
hey al;e going to have Suitable5 hpmes
hdwhre'they1 are-;g6iri- r d stay. In
hany places in theState the ' Women's
lubs1:the Betteent- - Leagues, arid
thef'brgariizatioifs"- - have" undertaken

do fdvide these" boafdmg';places; -- it
. X'. J v

so, to assist in ' the matter. ''Ultimate-
ly, larger schbols I Imust provide1 '' or
build teachers' homes, or "teacher- -'

ages,' just! hs' they1' do school-buil- d

ings.
I'do hot blame any teacher whcTae- -'

k i j 1 i.;c)j- -

cuiies iu siayiiq goes nome wnen ,a,
suitable r .boarding"f place "j canriot be
foub!'. .The 'teacher ought tohave
opportunity for study ; she' bught tp 'tie
:U .i 1- - -i

comrnuhity1 hiatters .laWadfand stiniU
ulating.tbherr and :sKe 14;within reason; he rrhal sbcikr lifer
I should refuse to employHai& '&ane;
so unattractive tha'sVe a ;

no aa'
. .a i ; : t : i r :

mirers
contrary' she tias no fright to ' .'un I'

reasonable eoncerning-- ef' host ' o
landlady; she must nbtpWWke"
,hi;Vio-is- f rfl'wm
ro6ti ind prif hfn4Sst; nt: e:icpecr
a monopoly bri tHW feiorilWihust
hot . be noisy, and she, jmenibermg
thatervahts are' Verdmcu'lt to find,
shpuldf.and Ui;;-'r-- i
waitiho- - on.J f; vJfLL 'Vt:ii:t is' re' I

to be at her.. by f

half pSty'shotld' lrn: tb
make a breakfast on ready-prepare- d

cereals thrregularfe
r?i'Mmi?j --

i- ..I do 'not . ... 'any
.. . nousenoioer

v. 1

wno r
li-- .i ( i i

is unwilling to the
unreasonable

1 teacher as'"'''boarder.
But'W --must have schools; we must

have-teache- rs ; and therefore we must
have boarding places for the teachers.
I therefore call on all commtmities in
tbeunty to,.see that -- oper .bparU- -

ingjplace?
without ;tfelav 16' self --festectiiier I

Wrturci W1" w -- uiiu vvx
streets or roads begging m a arg- -

ing place. She knows tfc sh:d
not have to do so; for ea&teacr m
whom a boarding place .,h$&tiLnot bepn
lounq, mere are aeni? r scnopt
that fee the boanlce ready,

"MWrT ff
attCC ymt"Urt-,- m

W1ff -

it. " il I

ALiLitiiN , ft

CleailSDlEiLiW
ThefiN;jp0ie Jise School

bas bitgJSTrpm. Wiay, Sejf- -

iiiutt-j$u.wj&- AOf-- n I

Tbis e:b:e''b'esi'ause a little :

later j jpeople will notbe so busy aftd
the fepair work t&W the schoolhouM?

,a Wvewher.e(rthemanur
l0 h(?.MVa"d aci Pnosphiate .to tbe acre , will 1;

Any
,

"Coiinlfy Moiorisl e'titiuj:
. .?u.3 ir..,i .,.,.1 a? i 1 i- -i ..i

I 'nTj H'Tt.T. f.W.1. ai 1 1 k 1 uL't Vutiikn 011 isartli hud
hfcfi&rv fy r A 1

rC'ial aii..!.WalUp 5 the.. Gerwanst,hut
Slt Sjaikbre tliaifa fev 'Hrify

ififkii turninif into Goo at tho 0rs1
iltTy Dew.

."ussy??--?.:;- '

j$?This meeting was the result of the
efforts f ailC.&thy,cbntygelitenjiS iiii wvUifrif Ari
gfj Vance county ,to haye an expression
fm the rowers of tobacco' to m-e- -

pent to tne tobacco Duyers ana manu- -
hfaturers. Resultine- - from the mpet- -

ihg-- a - permanent'- -' orcrafiizatiori was
prmrd-xonistin-g 'Pfmrtiranr-- c

retarv. and executive committee, W
:BI Daniels was elected chairman, .and

.jB.;Allen secreUry.tr The. cpmmittee
Consists of one representative from
rach township. :News and Observer.

:U . MARMADUKE ITEMS
Hi--f We are glack fcoVwelcdmei fall again
rafterft
:VMiti?iahd?fMrsi aSii Kibc spehtt
Sndayiand: iMonday. .ithr-'iMr- i i;and

MrsaJLii AUtons iiiteate tRansom'is
bridge Theyl enjoyed 4 the Tfihevbirth- -

day rveh by MfyrJ: LTrAlstbh in
honor of hi birthday.. . 7

;'Mrs- - 1 T? i HaYls. i01- - nar ; fun;alc .

spent Saturday fterno6nithi Mrs.
JOhn rowelli s 4, J - ' ' -

their pare,r4sj:ir. and rs.;-- . r.
wno .yeieeviUngr their

daughter ..Mrs.i O C.u. Davis of Eden-.- .

ton. . :

; Mr. Willie Harris, of the Cree place
called on Miss1 Ruby Clark ;Saturda
and Sunday."
suspicious, doesn't it "

Mr.- - S.' K Clark took a fiying). trip;
to RichmpndjQne 4ay recently, ,

i Miss Virgie Duke is back home af--

ter. visiting relatives ..in Henderson. .

Miv and Mrs-- : HT :; W.Lwarand- -

children went to ;WarrentPn one day

Mr. S. K, Clark and. daughters I

Misses Ruby and Lela Clark motored
; r;: :

down tdHalifarirday last ' week
vi$irthsetr reiavease?- -

&

Mes Carrie paithcpijk and4Bessie- I
iI'oweu spent a yery enjoyaoie;: aayy

with I iMisses Jtub!jr and Lela " Clark-Sunday-

ff Ii " s
Bekt wishes tdSthe Warren Record.
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i MICKIE SAYS:

ivrr .i ii.i - iivv ru w 1 1 1 1 u

f,ic is the Iangijage of the soul;
its profanity. Providence

jazz
Tribune.

A Poser.
Hti,thilt' i the zebra a black animal

1, ,i,;t strioes or a white animal
With bhwk stripes ?" London Mail.

'
Not Guilty

Vrtv Re nublic calls us "the
pnni-hoi- i South." Alas, and alack,
ih, tlavs are gone.-Meniph- is News

Seimitai". ;

Instructions Needed

Experts are full just now of advice
on what to do when entering the sea.
p,f up have searched in j vain for
cniidanee when the sea enters us,

..hiVVi it always does if . we-ventu- re to
bathe London Opinion.

High Temperature
She Before we were married you

used to sav that I was the sunshine
of your life."

He "Well, I admit -- that i you still
do your best to make things hot for
me," Boston Transcript. .

Boston Transcript.

Cooperation Required
Guest '"Look here! How Jong must

I wait for the half duck I ordered?'
Waiter ''Till somebody orders the

other half. We can't go out and kill
half a duck." Success Magazine.

Willing to Split '
We understand that one of the New

Poor who recently found a burglar; in
his hous searching for money im-
mediately offered the intruder ten per
cent if he proved successful. Punch
(London). . . .'

Sacred and Baseball History
Ira Andrews, the newly elected city

clerk of Tene Haute, is active in
Sunday-scho- ol work. Last Sunday he
advised the children of his class that
th morning study would be about
Ruth, referring-- , of course, to i the
gleaner.

"Now," said Andrews, after introd-

ucing the subject, "who can tell me
anything about Ruth?"

Up when a little hand in the rear
of the class.

"Well, Willie," asked the teacher,
"what do you know about Ruth?"

"He made twenty-nin- e home-run- s
last season," was the answer. India
napolis News.

One Use for Them.
There wouldn't be any danger of a

food shortage this winter if we could
put all the politicians to hoeing corn
and sowing wheat. Charleston News

Courier.

$30,00 In Prizes to
Be Given Away

in order to arouse interest in War-ren- s
Fair this year the Warren

record offers the following prize for
the best aitifl.I p w Uli li
0Unty's Fair." tA

eair, how and why it deserves the--pport of the public
First Prize . ... .$10.00
Second Prize.... 5.00

Unditions Open to all except
P'ofessional writers and those? E'ponj

With this firm. All, our county,
Podet3, how ever, are free to

7 urged to compete for these
mJ .A11 Nicies must reach this

fat uie uober 1st; -- preferably.
V St be at least 25Q words

j i 0tTmoie than 1000 words."
VvgeS WU1 be Mrs.:WrA--

Con-Nm- a

Edward Allen and Missn
1 Alrs; w a
len P., I Connell offers to War- -

onowi . K" ocn001 pupns tne
fh0Ve. lJil 1(r the subject given

eif teachers
m their articles1 to

he best wU1 grade them.
m -

e rrom each
us. Pushed and.turned

faried fT iUdees- - Prizes wi:Mbe
lArt day of .the.Fair-S;- ,

H in tbf Worthy WiUfe ipubl- -

3NCE FARMER ASK I

FAJR TOBACCO BRICE;

Hehdersen AttglAmass meec- -
ini of,.theftobacco :pN;.y4ncei
county, held in'Hendef son recently, to'
protest againt-an-y reduction off the;
Price to be pafok tobacco less than
thFpaicl latjajsiftited in Ithe'
fPtiort of thIollcngxesolutit)ns:;
t of vincej
county, bejfigi Assembled,!; ani afterSduei
deliberations jarerespb'thltH j

7 m a mm, iiii h i pi i v w r ;" o "
the brigrht tobacco belt are now heine--01
aavisea m consent tnemselves with a;
lower price lor tneir product than was;
received for the crop of 1919 even
though the crop has cost considerably!
more to produce, and

Whereas,' Alp other lines of indus
try re showing unparalleled thrift;
and;prospery1prganized:labor is get- -

:V-f:-
a ,F?aslaWe, War. .for its toil;

railroad corporations and manufac- -
turihg comp'ame' are xioming in for
new and higherrrates and prices, all of

m.vu;.hv.vwv..1..6for the- - farming class of people. With
the continuous HneWaisihr prices of the;
labor: and ;pther. material entering into;
the cost of production, and

SWri&fe&ti sThereil::'areI thousands of
farm wpjmnlrho hive foiled throug..;
the.i heati: oxj: the . ; southern summer. 1

without the barest possible hope of ai

vacation or rest, and there are many
thousands more of little -- children;
whose flittle tired hands and backs are;
still subjected to the deadly strain of
completing .thetharyes

conaition wnicn aemanas tne Dest
efforts of every right thinking man
and woman throughput the. land.for.its
own relief-s-s tr'S f

"Now, therefore, we, the Tobacco
Farmers of Vance county, s at? masl&
meetingyenibled, in thrcify"of Hen--
rlprsnn. Ha hprphv nrAmiilo-at- and
pledge omo4fcandid5:sfippW thj fe'

"First, ...That .in. the. production.we ;

have stood between the elements and
the rest of the world; we have carried
all: risks lol datermkhave already ac- -

cpui)te for .attendant, loses-sow- e du
now resent and potest j against any
tendencies- - of those . : "ControUinfif the
price of bur tpbaccp; iri as muclv as said
persons; jor.- corporations; jhate Ixun no
wskiiitethe pTPjiuctiphQf the crop, and
stnn-irisfcpsmg- , iti i thejtf arm-er- s

"are" paid. i'a :fair:;price. H i : ; ! ill

"Sec'on3. :S Iri-vie- w: of the - fact that
the manuf ;$iirers arid ; dealer: Jire in
creasing hir-jiwealt- inltheseays of

W '
cial world lsaA-sauar- e deal an -- oppor-

tunity to laybyisomej acwniilations to
for ourselves and $amiliesi ;Wedesire
to live and let livk.!j0)(i4ye: foiled
faithfully, not for pur : healthy nor for
our pleasur-but-i- n thei hppb;pf profit.
Our products larfprsalebwe are
determiilSiiiotrtb

"

"sacrifice :jffie;result
ofuHtoii iipon theltarbfjth spec- -

f.fThirdv--Th- at we. are willing .to oner
butvtpbacco Upon the open market pro- -
yldeU ohly;. .that the. trade i? willing to

JIT" yy,".v. t fr. f "
wfefshMr$ call

llpiMJpi'pJullsfre and of
Svie&c in an

effort to: close, the dcK)rs.:of; the pack-- .
ln ; hxusBsi!Untal ; the ;tnarkets of the
pHdliyMWJ'' disposition to

deairb'sm
Fourth Tha wiif tirther advise the

fafmeriLto pbare thirpbbacco in a
b:o4' nrh.anfable condition and mar-

ket as u3rm:as'poible so that
thmafeMmt be fipoded at any

Fifth We furthermorei.request that j

OlSBFOeTigiarmers inrfluuuui
bBSit leaf Strict call "district or
bounty meetingSand take similar ac

tion immediately

"Sixth. We fuij&r recommend that
permanent chirinan be elated at

this meeting andthat he be empower-

ed

i

to appoint a eomrmttee, pjfsisting
of one member from' each township to
Scarry out the provisions of ;tbse reso

"SAineiith That a set.pt :tinese reso
ILlLlOIlS UC fti f;rXv x x

Associated Presaaadb the local and
counSpAlptePughout the bright

The. foUowingfr-dn- Shia JAshy'illS
Citizen of August 2 5th.wili: he of? in
terest to oura readers. ,JWisil LilHe,
Kelle Dameron;;bf this city Rras'-- a

member ofCompany C. which wr the1
highest honorand inlcharg of squad

A t : ; j; -
4 wmen squad.-receive- d highest honor
in company: G On ;the last eveniher
iviiss-juamero- n was promoted sfrom
corporal to sergeant:; t:'f

competitive prize A drilh-- between
companies A. 3, and C. of the battal-
ion trainangi corps fbr iworien fe
suited in, a decision for squads No 4,
company A, sqiiad ;:No. 1 company B;
and squad No. 4, company C, these
three squads making the same"percen- -
tage while company., C jjnade the.; best
grade, of the. ithree companies, in the
batallion. v

By request, of Commandant. Susana
Cocrof t, Major Charles W.' Harris,
Captain Edward Smith and First Lieu-
tenant F. Clinton , Legetet A of j th
O'Reilly U S. armyr:hospita! .were dea
tailed by CpL Lyterto grae." the best
test drill of the ompahies and squadsl

Prizes given, by : lvlrs.; Cv C- - Hamil
ton for the squads and Mrs. J. M.
Gudger for the companywere deliver-
ed by N. . Buckner, secretary of- the
Board of Trade V : h-- B f v';v ?i A

Major Harris stated that the drill
ing .of Vthe "companies': and; squads: was
really extraordinary good. ; In fact at
times, when: he wasgiving? orders fbi.
their maneuvers, he forgot that he was
giving jorders to women ;The response
to his orders, he said? were more like
the responses from companies of well
drilled men.

The co mpames t were::;4"awn. vfe'jpt
regular formation and the corporal pf
eachpquad and captain - of Company:

wre presented with "the prizes
Mi. Buckner stated , that the.,, young.
women, roany 01 wnom naa peen in
training - for: only two " weeks,'1 should
feel honored and delighted at the part
they were havingMn making history
or womanhood and that the Ashville

camp and the work jaccomplished
therein, would margin history; a new
era for the womanhood of America, i

Officers of the various companies
and squads are as follows:

Company A-rrHel- en Ballack, of
Northwestern university, Chicago, ser-
geant: Violet Fairchild, of f Chicago,
sergeant ; Henrietta" Davis-- ; Atlanta ;

and: Corporals Clyde Harrildosta,
Ga.; Annabelle King, Charlotte; Julia
MacCollisteriB DefrpitTi O Y M
Cooper, of Atlanta.lEleanpr ,lare, of
vnicago... .
; Cbmpany BCaptaihSewafl Ttaux,
TTiVlilatirf; ParkiTillfricortOTalsLf iC. S.
Philbrick, T Statesyille lary. PMn
neau. "Wake Forest; Minnie 'Fufnier,
Detroit; M teh. PauJin acpbson Sa
vannahrGa.

rLfTantairf'Alhirl'drmaVVlllf Mll W

lee, Chicagd; rgniateM:cott,
Raleighff l&radge &f Burt,TiGArthage
Mo.Corpara.ls Hw- -J San
Fi:anciseo:'R: Cl?PweU"ten6ir,vN. C,

Lillian DamexonrWarretttpn, rN, C,
Etta Keen, West

t -- ?tPalm
W'-Bealfh, Tla.,

Bidette St. Marimf NBWOrteans;
Aiic.et. JVlrtinN Orleans, Uteiia
Curtnihghahr; Greensboro and- - jMrs.
Fred WestiGfeliimbuslOlS

tA large crowd .of Asheyjlle visitors.

ueat ? surprise Katntht xlM??alW
proficiency exhibited by the women of
ftio :vnrioiJ"f iimbanieS ianB'sauads. An
hounceent;- - theJof one squad
fronr each company-wlhiit- he nameg
tha.cornorals .brought forth extensive
cheeriiWlro company whiffphe
announcement ot tne winning g
contest by Company C. broughfforth
vigproua49heering for Cjajnn?
leeii the ' members,ptme$4Gmpm!m'
rying her arouhMonJtheir jhouldfts.

Manyqgirl3 ,wiU i ieaiEa
homes fodly aT by tomorrow nci,
iheltentiiill attifakenojfn fol

upland stored

vfi?fSfpiat mvlAmrmmr 1

Well , rotted., stable manure is the.

i Inofde befsuccesfui'Ifh vajfai--
,T

7 lf- - inoca9 :

JorepTanting, . The seed, may be in--

WJh.? commercial cultur, :"P er;n ?ld .
tlu 1; "

rTJYi V?0- - ;,Tp .in,
"V ,7:;tiomrV.rV.t old alfalfa field or from

'sweet i
v? ; ; S..-m- r

:plaB IJ, setter yerj thinly and ,.;

1" vV-''- " - 'J ;'- - ;?laM; ' huld b
,

immediately harrowed into the soil'ifc ;. 'vv;:'.: ,1. , . ure
the'mbculatfnj ' bapterja." 'The bes ..

time Vb ''a'ppiy this dirt'is late' in the
atternoon.pr. on .a cloudy dav.

time to seed' aVfalfa here
is early m September. Advantage
should be taken ! of .the first good
seasnn. Vctj'MA VJiWKk UXA RV,n1H

be broken., at.. least six weeks, beforei' 7r" ' ' ' V' " xtl. "'.' a.'

settlewfiymly.howjeyer, when vthis. is.

niKwticaWe, ithe, Jand, ca.n. be. in
U0odriShaie,.bv. discing before break.
fne.aW.dxatrffinseveral time after
UatinVil fk.Wi ,ir,v nA
seltlejth soiU vIf jnanure is tp b.ap .
pUed.it is-we- ll to nlow.that; under, but .

linieJho.ulo-npt- j be, applied; .until .the.,.
iand.bAS3b.fien broken.;-th- e lime is then.
applied and harrowed, intoVJthe. upper.
surfapfiflf thp sAik, - r

Se,ed, should;, bp applied at the rate
20 to 30 rpunds.tp. the acre.

These s.bppldifoarrpjsredr tdxagged
in and not left on the surface as is

.aonewitn ciover-seeos-
.

'The following: are some! ALFALFA
DONTS 'takeri from: Farmers'- - Bulle- -
tiif No? 339 : Ui SDeot. of Agriculture
Wahingtobi'D C-r-i . i v- - iij

Don't fail to provide for ample in- -
(Continued

fti?)?. jy ...fir--,..- ;

jd Cg4A, J0 REGISTER
- f C t.-- Jr" i : i r

Prpbbjy, Jtlje. : first, woman, to, regU-- '.

te, ijj,$o(r$h Carolina, js3 Mrs. .Milford
Aycock, of-.l.uck-

. Swamp township,
Wayne county. jShe . was attending a
meetittgin. bex.poinmunUy ..oj-TJiurs-

day night, August 26, when the news
wa'announced0 of Secretary i!Cblby'

Hie'-foc- al
:

registrar a(:afsdiiiAreifenfi-andtrs-

VAyebck""regs'tered1 fpr tte1 special'
sehooP'talectioA-- ; wKich iisoonb"'
be held. iJiewsand 'Observer. : -

4

LO,

-- 'Wjfr "aye beeiished and a new
;i;ump liastad-e- t everybody comfc

on Septmbef4il3th Bring your Tun
aiI; ph'ditbe" day.

An Expdus Halted

to leave the farm?"
"Hadn't noticed that they do,"

plied Farmer Corntossel. "Most of
around here seem to have discoved
that it is a heap harder to eaith- -

out .wprkin' in the. city than it is at
thedlaVl hoiileV'VaJhlilrfen Star

The Lady "I will let no man con- - I

kue3ri&n3l heart bt wouldn't mind
letting twp or three have a rfmandte
over it." Jugend (Munieh tOl i--

v
I fin '3

son;'Bb stbTranscrrptl

www ir I


